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LEASE ACREEMENT

THrs AGRBE1T{ENT made cni, /f aay oc JLUttM-f
2oqr, between coUNfY oa lhcogPf[. ILLTNOfS. hereinafler referred
to AS iIJCS9OTT ANd I.IACOUPTN CPUNTY FAIR AI{D AGRICT,IJTIOR.IIJ

ASSOCIATIoN, INC., hereinafter referred Eo as "Iresseet,
WITNESSETH:

1.. Ircssor bereby leases to Lessee Ehe prenises loceted aE

Carlinwille, uacoupin county. r11ino13, described as followa:
Ttre $orthrrcst QualEer (NW 1/4) of ttre SouEheast Ouarter
GA l/4) of scction sixteen (16), except thaE part
t.hereof Lying North and il.sE of Hurrican Creek aad
codE,aining thirty-seven (37) acreg more or lessi and
also approxim.tcl.y tHelve and one-half (12X) acres off
the NorEh end of the SouthwesE Quarter (Sl{ 1/{) of the
Soucheast Q'uarEes (sE r/{) of said scct.ion stxteeD
(15), Bore particularly described as followe, to-rriE:
aeginning at the NorthrEst corncr of Ehe southucec
QuarEer (Slf 1/4) of Ehc SouEheasE Quartcr (SE 1/4) of
said Secci.on Sixtecrr (15) and rurlnlng thence South
along thc exisling right of ray Iinc of Illinois st.ate
Roule 4 a distance of 442 fcea to a poLnt; chence
runniag in an eaEEcrly direction parallel witb the
North }ine of tb6 Southncat Quart.r (St{ 1/l) of the
Southeast Ouarter (sE 1,/{) of said section Slxteen (15)
Eo tbe EasE line of sald quarEcr quart,er sectiorr eo a
poinE; thence ruaDing due Nortb a dr,scaBce of {{2 rceE
to Lhe Nortsheast corner of the SouthwesE Ouarter (SW

L/4) ot che southeaat QuarEer (sE 1/4) ot said scction
gixtccn (15) fo a poin!; and running thence in a Wcst1y
dlreccion Eo the point of bcEinnlng, the latter
described tract being otherxise descrlbed as {42 fcet
of cven ridth off the North end of Ehe SouEhwect
Quart.r (Sw 1/4) of thc Soulbeast Quartcr (SE 1/4) of
said scstion Sixtee[ (16), all belng in Tornabip Ten
(10) North, RaoEc Seven (7) [{cst of the Third Principal
ueriallan, sltuateat in rhe county of MacouPin and state
of IffinoiB.

The Eerm ot Ebi6 lease ls tserty-tive (25) years bcginning

Jarruary L, 2003, and running thlough lfanunry 1, 2028.

2. The teseee agrees Eo Pay aE rcnt for Ehe 6aid prcmises

Eh€ sum o! Sgoo.oo per year. Said yearly rcntal shal1 be due and

payablc in advance on tshe 1tt day of JaDuary and ewery ),ear



during the Eerm of Ehe Lease, saj,o Paynents to begin oa January
1, 2003. Horevcr, said lcage Pa),Eent sfrall lncur an lncreasQ

based upon cosE-of-Iiving adjustocnE every five (5) year6.

3, Thc Lesgee agrces that at Ehe exPiration of the tcrm of
Ehis L€aae ic w111 yield up Ehe Prcmises to the lJ,essor rithou!
furthcr nolice ia as good condition and rcpair as the sarlc were

as of the datse lrereof , IoGa by ordinary wear excePtad '
4, LesEcc sball pay for aII utiliEica furnl'shed to Che

lcased premises.

5, Th€ Lessor rescrvcs the right Eo enEer on Ehe sald
premises at reasonable tine6 co insPect, Ehe same and Eo perlorm
rcquired maintenance and repair wbich said L'essor nlay Eea fic Co

nalce, aad thc Les9ee agrces to Permits Lcssor Eo do 60.

6. tessee agreeE at its own expanse !o maintain Ehe leased
prerBiseE and Ehe appurtenances Ehereto in good repair alld in at
leesE aa god cgndicioo as that in which they wcre dclivered,
ordiaary wBar aurd Eear, danage by flrQ or other casuaLcy

excepted ,

?. Les8ec shall procure and naincaln in force dullng Ehe

cerm of Chis Leare. aad any extension thcreof, at Lts expcnsc,

liability iDeurance adeguate to protect against llabi}lty for
damage clains through public use of, or arising ouE of accidcnts
occurring in or around. lhe lcatcd premises in a minimum amount

of $2,OOO,Ooo aggregate and $1,000,000 Per occuratlce, and shall
name Lessor ag a co- iosured on gatd Policy or pollciet.

IJeEgee agrees to iBdennify Les6or from and agalnEt any anct

all clai.ms, demands, causes of actsioD. liabitity. damagcs,

jualgnents, decrees, fines. penaltiet, expenses, coEtE aod lees of
nhatsevcr naEure arising out of, or in any way connected irrith, any

act o! omission oE lJessee regardinE Ehe leased prerniseS, and

further aglces to indemnify the Lessor fo! any loss suffered by

lhe Les6or aa a result of injury to person or property who or
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\rhich may enter into or upon sald Prcoiseg, or who or !rhj- ch may

be inJured as a results of fhe us€ of sald Prcmises by the Lessee

provided such injury is not Lhe proxinate resu]! of the
negligence of contributory negligence of the Lessor or its agents

or enployees,
8. ?he Lesrsc shall noE assign or subLease Ehe leased

premises or :rny part tltereof or any right or prj.vilcge connected
therewith or aLlow any oE,her pe!6on, excePE Lcssee'9 agents and

employeeg. to occupy the taid Premises or atry Part. thcreof
vrithauE fir6E Obtaining I€asor's written coDsent. but should the
L€rssor give iEs conseot under this paragraph, lhe l,esEee aha1l

take such stepg as are necegsary to insure thaE Ehe Lessor is
named as a co- insured eoncerning guch activities ae are being
cotrscnBed Co hercin,

9. Lessee eha1l be allot,ed, at its oLrn expense, Eo make

alEeralions, improvement s, aoendrnenEg or addlEions to che Lcased

premises upon obEaining the con6erlt of the r€asor, however, samc

shall be considered thc property of rhe l,egsee upon e)q)iracion of
this Lease, LeEsee shal1 retrbve same yithin six (5) r0onth6 of
the Eermination of Ebis Lease. Other than Ehe mutual terminatiotl
of Ehis Lease, Eaid alteraEionE, improvementa, ErmendmenEE or
addisions shall immediately be considered ehe properEy of the
Le66or .

lO. If lJesgor files an acElon to enforce any cov€nanEs of
Ehls Leasc, or for breactr of any covenants herei,n, IJessec agrees

go pay l,essor rcasoBabl'e atEorney fees and courE costs'
11. tessor'6 waiver of breach of oBe cov€nant or condition

of this Lease is not a lraiver of breach o! othert or of
subsequenc breach of che one waived '

L2. This Lease and the covenanEB and conditions hereof

app]-y to, and are binding on, the heirs, successors. Iegal

rcpresentatlves and a66i911s of the Pattics.
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13. The parties agree Ehag Ehis lease ig noE a renewal or
extcasion of any prior Lease, and all other terms of any previous
Iease are hereby considered as being exting'uished aad are upon

the signing hereof nu11 and void and neither party is bound by
any previous Eerms and condiEions.

IN WIT!{ESS WHEREOF, t}re parLies have hereunEo seE their
hands and reals the day and year fir6t above r{ritten.

LESSOR:

NOTARY PUBLIC: DATE: JA UARY 17, 2003

OFFICIAL SEAL
CHARTENE J. TAYLOB

N0r-AFY PUiLiC. STT,TE 0F lLIlNolS
MY C0MU|SSioN EX?IRES I1.6.2008

LESSEE ;

CEARLEIIE J. TATLOR

AGRICIILTU&AI ASSOCIATION, INC.


